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ATTokNCVS

Hons & coki
AttoiinkVs at? Law

AOKNTS-- -

flic (lermSintii lilfd Imm'autodA.
Tlio Uruemvleli Fire Iusuriitfco Od

wailuku, MAUI

A N. KEPOIKAI

'
,r ATTOllJilil1 A Law

wailuku, ' MAin

"John richardson
AttoiiseV at Lav

t iAwatnai . . Maui

Antonio tavares
AttoujieV at Law

MA K AW AO, ;
' MAUI

J. M. KANEKU'A

ATTOUKEf AND CoUftSE'liLOlt

At Law.

omcs (WlitentAl Hold, corner ol Kliig nud
Inkcu Streets.

ftoNPLULU, H. I.

'GHAS. ORB1GHTON

ATTdltXEV At LAW

hoNOLUDU, II. I

Atkinson & judo"
;

A. U ATKISS02C, AT.HKHT l, JUEO', ill.

ArroiisEVS Xt Law
. . i. . .... . U..,,,.,

DftTlSovotEtflniU " ro'.s mwiK, cor. fn-n-
suM iina'jumanu streets

HONOLULU. H.

Davis "&JSbab
AlToilNEVH lc COUXSELLOES AT LAW

I'nietleu In all Hi" Courts at the, .

Territory of Hawaii ami in tho Federal Courts

VlOOMSa02, UO'i, 203 Juild tfuildlnft J
HONOLULU, - - a- -

PIlVSiClANS

John waddicis m. d--
.

Pl'n'SICIAN "& SuilOEON

WlLUKU'i . "MAUI

DR DINEGAR

Pi'd'eiciAN is sVltaW

KIHBI MAUIr

W, P. McCONKEY, M. V.

PuysiciAn & Surgeon

PAIA, MAUI

"R. J. McGEtTl'GAN, D

. . . 4
'

Physician & Sunaisos

MAX A. .' . . MAUI:
1 -

'DR. L. A; SABEY

Physician & SnuaEost

SPRECKELSVILLE, - MAUI

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D S

, Dentist
Oflloe, MAIN and Maiiket

WAILUKU. . . MAUI

mX&- SUIiVEYORS

IL " H. ELDREDGE

Wj-mr'- . simvisvoA .fe Civil Ekqineeu

WAItUKU, - . .j
'-

Mir TAS'.T.TAYLOrIv Atn.soc.cte.

. K. KAHOOKELE

SuuveVoU

WAILUKU, MAUI

ARCHITHCT

BEARDSLEE PAGE
AilCIIITKCTS fc BriMlEhB

Omco Koonia 1 nnd I. ArlluKton Annus.
Tel. a.l'i 1. O. I!ox ?S.

HONOnUDU, - - -

BUotchet liud correct est ltn;tlc,s .
"' lurniihed lit Miort lloUcttit!

Howard & train
ARCHITECTS

Sulto 7, Model Illocl:, I'orV Street
Telephono li

HONOLULU. II. I.

HARDY; & NAONE

CAni'ESTfinS.CoXTllACTOKS'vtBUIIillEnS

MAKAWAO . . MAUI.

Tkmjpiioxi: No. 2Kl'

Carpenter & Builder

EsthnateS Furnished
WAILUICtT, MAUI.

R. C. SEARLE

Auctioneer
Fo'll THE DlSTM'fl'IW

Lnlui'ina Muni, T. II.
4M

ifflmmk-,.- .

Ml in Ml

Estimates Furnished on

all'ciasses of Buili'd'n'gs.

WAILUKUi MAUI.

BISMARK

Livciy, Feed & Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Pro).

tiackxS, Carriages,
t
Busies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICEi

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS i

A 'v .

Mam Stable
HAIiS AJIUNIJSAN, Tltor.

Hacks ad Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS

Vincvard Street-- Wailuku, Mauii

iTelep'ribn N6. 235

JOHN DOREGO, Prop.i

HACKS
it (VS. " ;' 'c

Carriages,
4

Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICE

Carriages meet Stenmei's
. . TlitiKPHONK KO. ,

Opp. lao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

UiOIG TUCK
Merchant Tailor
V., MatUet Street, opp. Saloon,

. MAUIWAILUKU. - - -

, JSent. I'it Guurnnteed

y"J
CHlNG HOU

' .i.-- L 1

Resttiafant Cqff& Saloon

I1VER DAY

..

W CoNiULTiMVHHauuo j FRESH BREAD
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Foreign

Post Election

News

Lincoln (Neb.), November 8. William Jennings Drynn sen! ilic follo7.
ing telegram at noon today to President IcKinloj':

"Hon. Willium McKinley, President ojjthe United States: At tlie close
of another Presidential campaign it is lhy lot to congratulate you upon a
second victory. '

Washington, November 0. Prcs'njcn'. McKinley today answered Mr.

Washington, November , 1900. William
with cordial thanks your message

iny.KjJg wishes- -
. J

Bryan s 'mesvago of congratulation m
"EXECUTIVE MANSION,

J. Bryan, Lincoln, --Neb.: ' I acknowledge
Wcohgrutulution and extend you

Ciiicaoo, NovcinberO. --McKinley'.s
H27.

Bryan's plurality in Democratic states, (!lt,illC.

McKinluy's plurality over Bryan, 845,011.
Highest previous plurality (Grant's, in 1872), 70"5,001.

The plurality of popular vote secured by William McKinicy in his second
successful contest for the Presidency
that has ever been given a candidate for the office. It tops his own

plurality of 000,749 in 1SH0 by 21S,20li votes, and exceeds that of General
Grant in 1872, up to the present year the greatest on record by 83,-20- !

voles.

Philippine

New YohK, November 8. A ppo'cial

Orders that have gone forward to General MacArthur to crush the Tagal
insurgents contemplate a four months' campaign of the most vigorous
characters, in which 70.000 American
be a very active campaign, was all
is known, which maybe properly published of tho War Department's plans
to show there 10 every reason to hope for the termination of tho struggle
in the Philipines before the end of the

Iu addition to tlie encouragement winch lias come to tho Government
through tlie blow struck at tho Filipino cause by tlie indorsement of Pre-
sident McKinloy's administration at tlio polls on Tuesday, the War Depart-
ment got news today that will insure keeping a larger American force in
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ihe body and informed by the
girl had of plague and it had

Denies It.

emphatically

As to his movements ho

the field in tlie coining campaign than was dehoved tiro pos-

sible. Quartcr-mastcr-gcncr- had the satisfaction of rc'port-- ;

ing to the of War find the Ad'jfctafit-Ceficra- l that he had suc-

ceeded in making hrrangemei'its for bringing n!ll th'c volunteer
50,000 strong, the period of three months, and therefore

be necessary
incs to

tho

Sloyn

"General lie WQmBMjBLtcadcr of the Boer and his prcs- -

tige will be impair&lJ$pMteUMlfrgriGus del eat'. A dozcri other Boor
generals are still in 'th'c'ISnjfivhose is better) is on the
veldt near Watcrva'l and VilioeTOBBiiiiitbJDclarey. Schalkburgei'
is in the mountains near LvndenbumanlBKHMiilaio South. Groblcr
and Le'iiVmcr of tho

"Lord Roberts has evidently
next work is employing his lnountcd

all liuzards.

Bubonic Plague iu a

Nov. 8. Tlie Bee

Affairs.

accordih''

woman home is at Greenville, Plunas county, died on Satur-daj- ',

November I), at tlie isolation eotlt-ig- of the Childr'eil's hospital in
.. i '.'.. ... ' '

-' - - t l. 1 '!' ir''. e .1v viityue. .ipr
but of tlio cause. sent for
San Krancisco of that

Will will

that

uu.tiu,

and

therefore , been npcessary. to cremate the body. The girl was nurse at
the Pacific hospital and had beeu sent out to attend boy who is supposed
tohavo had the plague.

!Giige

Washington', Nov. 10. Secretary
noon he contemplated resigning from tho cabinet the expira
tion of President McKinley'.s first
said lie had not madeip what
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TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

llonvy Villard, the financier, is

dead.

Don Carlos is opposed to tho pro
ber. I rising in Spain.

Sweeping reforms are to be made
in tho British aimv.

pooling agreement lias been
reached by the steel plate workers.

Twenty dollars a square yard woro
lately paid for vineyard land in'Ger- -

coiiseiueo io lanecnapge oi xne urn
isli foreign (nice.

Powers aro kcenty 'watcliing the
the advance of the Char's men in

Northern China.

Southern Pacific slock hlis been'
active in London since Hays succeed-
ed C. P. Huntington.

Porto Rico is no longer a military
department, and li'early all troops
have been withdrawn from 'there.

Russians fear tlley will reap 'the
hatred of foreigners ill China, which
tlie Germans and British, are sow-

ing.

An extra session 'd'f Congress is

p.'.'iblo, as Pottigrcw 'threatens to
bi jk- the army bill during tlie t'egil-la- v

session.
'Che Colombian rebels haYo beoh;

d.:catcd. The governmt'nt forces,
are in hot pursuit of the rebels', who
av.. burning villages while retreat-- 1

ir;;.
Tho Cologne Volks Zeitung on

11-- , deplored President Mc--

'..Joy's as being likely
to rcengendor iu Washington a policy
ui.frtendly to "Gwfnany.

DispntcKcs from Port Said 'to the1

Marseilles natters nsert t'tiat the
D.-t'c- 'cruiser Gelderland was oblig

ed to reduce speed considerably

England exported last year
0i'l),l0o0 tons of coal, exceeding tho
whoTo Vutput of any country In the;

world, except the United fates'
and Germany. Russia bought 1,'uOO,'-00- 0

tons, and Prance 1,000,000.

Tho Russian authorities have s'c'ized

a large number of Japanese Ashing
for qrossing the fishing'

limits off Siberia. Nineteen 'boats

its
of distu's
v as of va
natives.

The 500-fo- world
staff to be erected in Go:

Park, San Francisco', on Septehtboft

9th of next year, will havo to be

constructed in th.reo parts, and bo

doubly braced with set's of wire
'cables to withstand the cnormova

strain of the 100-fo- American flag

that will float irom its top.

M
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WHITE HOUSE

Tliorarquiao5LnMaotvruillrf6f

DRESS GOODS', the latest designs fro'fa Hie factory for

Calii Malices
i2CJ yds

AMERI1CAN13UY GOODS P'.O, BOX

Holian & Mkm
NEW. GOODS!!'

JUST BEGB1VED

A
b& stock o?
all kinds p'et-sonall-

selected hy 'our Mr'.

ana see oup
Steel Ganges, Blue

Flame Stoves,
Sewing

Mac"es,
Bath Tubs,
fiamVnocks

Etc.? Etc., Etc
TEL.LiPl ION'E No. 7 S

Gdods will 'bo deliVoi'cd'a.tNVuikaMi
Monday. Wedne'sday aild Friday; at
WaillfJe Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday; aiid'a'all hours in Wtiilukn.

LADIES DRES'S, 'GfdOTJS

AND RIM'M'IGS

Hamg
Bacon.

GnodH delivered Iu WnlLet Mnnduy, Tliu:.
diiy and Saturday; lu Wnlluku uikI Wulkun'.
dully. . .

Whblale Prices
FpeigfVt'Paid on all
Orders 6i $10 and

UpWar'ds
: m :
1 Kk W t r.

Portrait and Landscape I'liotographes ,5

tLA.L
D VIEWS

AA i i r. Street. VUollnUH .

1 Vt- - V 'li
WAlliUKU, Mai!

nil IfnlnaHetclcs
i i . i.i
Telephone No. 155

- .fornieriyV,alidU llptut '
AH ICEE, Propnetor m

Bods 50 Cents pui kilr

15 men wero seized onNovem-- l IU O iO v2

cfirect

100
MEALS 2S CENTS

V
MAUI WAILUKU . M.UI, V,

ftiirliiir.! :i i'miTtf'lrf-- '
i
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SUHSfilWTIOX HATER
O.i year, udvunc'1; . . $2.5(1
Six months. " ... !..")()

II
f 'v N'K'.vs ii.lmil

i.n pr', iiK.i-- t t.inj.-s- Writ.- - only on
M p.ilH'r. S'u'ii your p.iiniit vhlL'lt

will !"li!.t fiatia.snii'il it .

B. ROBERTSON, Ed: and Prop.

,tion

n
O. n03EP,TS0N, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, NOVEMBER 24,

vfftir

res

t U

MAUI BLUE BOOK

Hiiu. .J. V. Kalnn, Circuit .TtttliM, WhIIiiku
.1. K. N. IC'iilii. Clerk Hiirult Court. Wtilluliti
JmlttnO.ll .HnliorlMiuUlKt. MitKlstritte. Wiiiluku

kiihoixmliiuit, " " Miikuwiio
" Kiirmilelln. " ' Lnlitiii.it
" KnltaUau, " " Hontmttlu
" .Iom.i'u, " " Hkiiii
" I'tlmatm, " " Klpitlmla
" Mitliee, " " Mololini
" Kiiltitohiiliilmlii. " " Lituiil
M. H.iMwtu, S'lttrllT, Wttlluli.l

A. N. HnvmtUU-n- . Deimty Sher!!I Witl'.til
" " MsiUniv..uS. Kitlnntit.

(!. It. L1iii1s.it. " " Lulmiim
" ' TlmniV. WiltrofU,

U. TrimMe. ' MoloVai

W. K. Suffttrr. Cuntulu t'nllro. - Wul'uui
S. Kalitiiiii. ' - Mnlinvr.o
M. Kiiiiliaalina, " " i Laliaitia

Lln.lsfv. " " Iln-'t- t

I'. .!. Krotiry, " " Mnl:;;.l
W. T. noliinmn. Tux Assessor, Hitl'm
.T. N. K. Keola. Oeputy Assessor Wailu.'.u
W. O. Ailwu, " " Pitiii

litinti, " '
J. Gross, " " Hanit

jJj Wanted, a cabinet maker and upholsterer. A practical man
w lio Ciin butli make and mend furniture, will find all lie can do in
Wiiiluku. A simp of this kind, with a stock of coffins and under-
taker's supplies, ami decent hearse, is a badly needed. At preset,
l ho only apology for anything of this kind i. run by an enterpris-
ing Chinaman, and the average white man is very dead indeed
who does not feel some c;)mpunoti ous at being driven to his last
routing- place by a Chinaiu.iu.

C

jvj It is quite n nervous strain on some of the old residenters in
Wailuku to see so much new building and improvements going or.
Some of them have been here a long tin-?- , and they do not undo- -

stand why former conditions are not good enough. They ft r
(he financial success of the different enterprises undertaken or in
process of being undertaken. Frankly it is not business jealousy
on their put, but rather that they cannot understand that a new-er-

of progress has readied the Islands. Wailuku simply cannot
stand slill any hmg'er. and no business of promise, rightly under-
taken and properly managed, is going to fail.

9 e

f. As a piece of engineering skill, the laying of the pipe for t". e
Vailuku water works was quite creditable, but it was a ft: t .1

blunder to lay it so exposed as it was to the action of Iao river.
This wa a mistake which it will cost thousands of dollars to
rectify, and in relaying the pipe, it should be laid above high
water; mark to a point very near where h is to take the water from
the btroam And if necessary to cross the river as the first cross-
ing it does now. the pipe should be imbedded in cement from high
water line to high water line. That is the cheapest and only safe
plan

a a
HI School Inspector tabson has taken the right stand on the
school boo!; question, and the people should take pains to let him
know that they endorse his position. School book scandals have
for yeiirs been a stench in the nostrils of the people on the main-
land, and California was compelled to publish her own school
books to escape from the clutches of th" school book ring. The
tax payers should encourage Mr. Gibson in his fight against this

fil'tm! i i tici nml if - '
.. school bnoks. as Cal'fc

" necessary, let Hawaii publish
her own "... jr'nto does.

a
The K.ua has played havoc with the banana and papaya crops

ou Maui, but good will come out of evil, if everyone will set to
work to roi :.ir the damage and not stop till every available spot is
reset, to these succulent dainties. At present, not one half the
needed suj;ply is raised on the Island, and it should be the duty
of overy or.e to do his share in doubling the amount of these
fruits raised.

j ,

jp It is to be seriously re gretted that three of the ablyodiraj-publica-

papers of Honolulu are continually qpgag;e4t av(r jaoguj-fa-

fight. The best interests of the people, of :tite Islands ,avO;uni--

tied, and if the papers in question could finuo.tKitaiaiQia ground
to work together for these intict-VVac'tbe- i quarrels to
he background it iuM hp a ii6ftVetioH.h of relief and coneratu- -

I.

Iu connexion Ihe proposed military company on Maui,
the young men of the Island should organize target clubs, bf.th
xor rine ara s.iguu practice, snooting at targets ana iroin t:ie
trap i a healthful and pleasing sport,. and if clubs for both ritie
and shotgun practice were organized in different places on the I si
and, some very interesting competitive sport could be had.

It may be conceded that wireless telegraph is a success on the
hsiancis, so far as sending messages is concerned, but the more
serious question is whether or not it can be made a profitable' In-

vestment. It will be so far reaching in its usefulness however, t"..at
it will work its way into general use eventually, notwithstandl
its expeusiveness.

a a
The work next in importance for the legislature, after'establi. h- -

iiig . counties with ssif acting municipal powers, will bo to select a
ftode con.:ni.ssion for the purpose of codifying the law of Haw
The ' best legal talent of the Islands should be selected for t:

puriose rather than farming it out to hunteVs, however.

Kf ':Sft is said that 130 .Chinamen voted at' the last election, and
that probably 1000 will be qualified to vote at the next electUu
A.tid they did not vote for home rule- dilVJer. To a malihini, a cel- -

qs.yal representative would be an amusing- - spectacle, but why
not?

'

Litliiiinii

fear

D Lovers of beautiful scenery every whero' will be chagriued to
learn that tho road up Iao Valley has been-wafehe- out, and the gov
e;rument should lose no time in building a new wagon road up-t-

the third c sins' at least.

It ii true t-- J some damage has ben done to the cane fields.
by tbe recent floods, but the increase i.i'tl e growth f tiie cane
caused, by. the rains,- whic.U is a natural method of irrigation, will
make gooi' he losses by the flood.

r v

t
ti

"

1.

"'

ilf-- ' Thei-- y hi ei.V.ono thing to do, anent the present political
iituit.H)M on the Islands, and that is to accept it with good grace
wl help t'-- a legislature m the right direction:

The Influence of Red.

Havelork Ellis, In tlio ropular
Scioncc Monthly, lias an article on

the ''Pjtycholojry of Red," vhlc.h well

suinmariaes what is known on this
interesting subject. Red rnys arc
life to the chloroplijll-bcarln- g plants;
violet rays are iler.th. Plants grow-

ing i lider blue glass become insen
sitive and make no progress; those
under red glass uttuin extraordinary
(lovcloinnent, but the red is not
favorable to the ripening of fruit.
The foliage under red glass is lighter,
under blue darker than under other
colors. Red or orange produces the
greatest amount of vegetation, but
the finest and earliest fruit is from
under a clear glass, violet glass
causing an increase in the amount
of fruit but at the expense of quality.
Marshall Ward and others, have
shown that the blue, violet and ultra
violet rays but no others destro
bacteria. Finsen makes use of this

fact in treating bacterial skin (lis

cases.
The physical on animals

seem onnositc in character. Ueclard
found that the larva- - of the flesh-fl- y

raised under violet tflass were three-fourth- s

larger than those raised
under L'reen Ciass: the order was
violet, blue, red, yellow, white, green.
Younr found that violet or blue was
especially favorable to the growth
of frogs, and that fish hatch most
ramcllv under violet light. The
varying effects on plants and animals
Davenport says, are due to the
chemical metabolic changes what is

waste for one bein'T irrowth for the
other. Violet rnys are. however,
often too powerful a stimulant, irrita- -

timr the skin. The conditions of

sun-bur- snow-bur- n and snow-blin- d

ness are due to them. This can be
averted by wearing a yellow veil or
painting the skin brown. Freckles
can thus be a positive protection
to the skin. Finsen's treatment of

smallpox in red-lighte- d rooms, it now

appears, was also known m Europe
of the Middle Aires as well us in

Japan and China, red bed-cove-

curtains and carpets being used iO

obtain the effect. Red is also bene
ficial in measles, the rash speedily
disappearing and the fever subsiJing

rwln its ltiflnoimft . ,

Marti found that feeble irritation
of the skin promotes the formation
of red corpueies while strong irrita-

tion diminishes them and also the
hiemo'dobin. Darkness also dimin

ishes the red corpuscles, while con- - jj

tiuuod exposure to intense, :)ignt
increases them m.jirfe

'

the ho'mojjWJUS.". .tnw-A- f

fio iflm;itttU.'iiP Xt colors ou the
lroukr System Father Secchi in

1895 suggested trying it on the in- -
... t .isane. new rays are ioumi nmii'

soothing and less irritating that the
total rays of uncolored light. Gar- -

binl found that the only light that
soothed angry infants was the light
through red glass. Red increases
the muscular power and the volume
of blood iu the limbs; so that red is
literahv a "warm" color. Nervous
patients are more sensitive to coior
influences than are normal beings.
Blue glass soothes some insane
persons. A somber ar.d taciturn
maniac was beneuted by remaining
three hours iu a red-lighte- d room
and a mau with delusions of persecu.
tious became rational under its
influence. A violent maniac after
a few hours in a room with blue-glas- s

windows became calm and gave no

further trouble. After many years
experience, Osburne has found that
violet light is most useful in the
treatment of excitement, sleepless
ness and acuted mania; red is. of
some benefit in such cases thoagh to
a much less degree.

Graber found that animals which
prefer the dark are lovers of red
while those that prefer the lighU

are lovers oi oiue. a worm even
with its head aud tail cut off still
preferred red to blue. The coch
ineal insect with eyes aud
head covered with wax still had
delicate-sens- for color and- bright
Hess. The flea had a liner color
sense than the bee, and nearly all
the animals that Graber investigated
were more or less sensitive to the
ultra red rays. Among birds spar
rows have an aversion for red and
a preference for blue; most othor
birds seem ur affected by eoWi, lied
however is obnoxious to turkey cocks
The fury which red arouses in som
quaavupeds,. among bulls.
buffaloes, hippopotami and sometime
horses.

Job Work.., Hck

Philippine Commission Report,

In response to an injuiry from the
Secretary of War, the Taft commis
sion have made a report by cable on
the condition of affairs iu the Philip-
pines. The report, in brief, says
that the masses of the people show
aptitude for education but are igno-

rant and superstitious at present;
that hostility to the United States
was induced by absurd falsehoods
of unscrupulous leaders; that nearly
all prominent leaders except Aguin-ald- o

have been captured or surren
dered; that the lenient policy of the
United States was bearing good
fruit until the political agitation of

the Philippine question in America
began to give some hope for the
abandonment of the islands; th
most of northern Luzon is now at
peace; that isolated mountain bands
in Southern Luzon, and in the islands
of Leyte, Samar and Panay, by their
inhuman atrocities still maintain
some surveillance over the peaceful
citizens and cause trouble; that
where the people are safe from these
murderous sorties they are return
ing to their industries and are wel-

coming the new regime; that if the
American election confirms the
present policy the last remnant of

the insurrection will fade away in
liO days; that the comparatively
peaceful conditions are reviving busi-

ness but that capital will not invest
until the Philippine policy is definite
ly settled; that economies in adiniuis
tration have amassed a surplus of

$0,000,000 out of the revcuues of the
islands, which should be expended
for public works; that the Spanish
regime laid chief taxes on the poorer
citizens but that this is being changed ;

that the bad state of the currency
hinders progress and that a return
to the gold standard should be made;
that calls for schools and school
supplies from all parts of the islands
are greater than can be answered;
and that the establishment of a
reliable government, guaranteeing
rights, will bring to the people "con
tentment, prosperity, education and
political cnlightement."

Steamboat for Lake Tlticacn.

interesting 'ferlg( 'ttftt
which has recouiiy been accomplished
ie the placing,- oft p steamboat of 55

tons On; Lake Titieaca, between
UoHvt'ftiih;d'l-Piiu,1'- a sheet of water
V2v niues long, 82.) miles from a sea

port;' and nearly 13,000 feet above
the sea-leve- l. This vessel was built
t Dumbarton, Scotland, temporarily
ut together, and then transported

sections to Peru, whence it was
irried iu 22 cars up the railroad
hich skirts the steep sides of the

Andes to the lake side. .There i,
Vas once more put together and the
boilers and engines installed. The
Coya, as the vessel is named, is 170

feet long, 2G feet beam, und has
accommodations for 43 first-clas- s

and 40 second-clas- s passengers. The
essel serves as a means of couimuni-atio- n

between the republics of Boli- -

ia and Peru. The routo covered
by the steamer is 100 miles- -

Lake Titieaca, it will be remem
bered, was a sacred lake among the
indent Peruvians as it was-- said to
lave been the original home of thoir
sacred royal Iucas.. Cyclopean re
mains of ancient architecture are
found there to-thi- s day.

Some Eccentric Benefactions.

A notable instance of liberality in
high quarters is that of tho English
EarLof Dysart, who, being himself a
musical enthusiast and a good laud-lor-

reeontly made a v'sit to all the
tenants on his estates and arranged
to present a piano to every family
where he found any of tho children
showed an aptitude for music. An-

other singular case of thoughtfulness
far the poor comes from Paris. There
are few Paris windows, especially
in the poorer quarters, where plants
growing m pots aire not seen. A
rich philanthropist! has had tho qufeer
idet. of opening a free hospital for
sick plaats in .thft. Fabourf;- - St.
Antoine.. . There arbig green, houses
with plenty of gaideuera who look-afte-r

the plants that are brought
la till thoy reeoyt-- mid then return
thwn to thoir owners. "

Sho (petulantly) I don't see why
you should hesitate to get married
on $3,000 a y&tr. Papa says my
gowns never cost more than that.

, Hc But, my darling, wa must
haVfrspuirfthh) to eat.
I ;yOhji.. WUBai5r. .Alay- - thlulcuig
your stomaoh'." Life.-

-

Flag
Poles

4

trAn invoice of Really
Excellent Spnr's from ,
30 to GO feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R, Co.

Kahtilul.

KAHULUI

R, R.
IMPORTERS

And Ucali-it- i in

LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFI-IC- B

Kahuluij Maui.
'EtEJ'HONU No.

Maui Soda- -

AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda . ,

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kaliului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-daj's- .

Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & Ice Works
. VKUhului, Maul, T. H.
i

ESTAUL1SHEW(8

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS
Honolulu.

TRANSACT A

A General Banking

co- -

and

Hi

.
Exchange Business

'4 ...
Cdinraercial and Traveler's

Leftiers o! Credit- - Issued
a'vaiiablcjin' all' the" priucipr

x cities of-- the world.

Sp&naf attention glVen
lo tho business cntriyjte'tl to u
by Our friends of:..!! otho
islands, cither as deposits, ec t

lections, insurance cf request
for exchange. v.

' liZZZL

Real the AIAUF NEWS

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office .of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and up- -'

te line of Job Type aud are piV-parc- d

to tlo

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB --WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a

NEAT '....
SATISFACTORY

MANNER

When In need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
mm. w - w

Mam jpw
11WU1 11V II V
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LOCALS
Kahulul nfiay have to quarantine

against San Francisco, on account
of bubonloplague.

Tin? Ladies' Guild will meet at 2

o'clock on Tuesday. Nov. 27, at the
home of Mrs. McKay.

Attorney George Hons and Attor-
ney J. L. Coke, of Wailuku, will

dissolve partnership shortly.

Mr. P. C. Scales, recently of Kau-nakaka- i,

has accepted an office posi-

tion with the. H. C. & S. Co. at
'Spreekelsville. '

Dont forget the concert at the
School House tonight. It will be an

'excellent entertainment, given for
an excellent purpose.

The 'printing of the December term
calendar of the Circuit Court was
sent to Honolulu. Too bad that we

ihavc not got a job press in town.

Rev. W. Ault and Hon. John Kieli-itrdso-

caim? Over from Lahaina on
the 'Clauclino lust Wednesday morn-big- ,

the bo;ng impassible.

Mr. C. M. Zellers loaves Sprekcl:-.-vlll-

shortly for Cleveland, Ohio, to
spend the winter. He will probably
return to the Islands if. the spring.

There hi quite an exodlus-o- f haoles
Troin Spreekelsville tins week, ; includ-

ing Dr. Sabev, Hans Brack, Miss
Stack, John Duggen, Claude Zellers
and others.

A new 3200 pound safe has been re
ceived at Wailuku for the use of the;
post office. Uncle Sam bought the
safe and shipped it from San Fran-
cisco to Wailuku. .

The Pioneer Mill is still grinding
on last year's run, and as the new

crop will soon bi ready, the mill will

lie idle only long enough to make
some necessary repairs.

Mr. L. von Tempsky of Makawao
received news by last mail from New
Kealand, of the death of his mother,
the widow of the late Major von

Tempsky of the British army.

Supt. Filler suffered a severe and
painful accident, on Thursday

and straining the tendon
of his ankle, lie w ill probably be
out on crutches, by Monday.

Mr. Hacecamp has taken charge
of the Paia Plantation store," and

Mr. II. C, Ovendeu has succeeded

liim at the Hana store. Mr. Oven-de- n

was formerly book-keepe- r at the
liana Plantation.

The beach at the mouth of the Iao
river is strewn for a considerable
distance with ripe cane,- - washed

down by the flood. Mauager Wells
ostimatps that the total damasre to
the plantation will not fall far short
at $20,000.

ATr Ricker and Mr. Weller, of

Gregg & Co., came to Maui on Wed
nosdav to erect cane uuloaders at
the Spivickelsville and 9?aia mills,

and ttf put up 150 more cane cars,
Their work will bo somewhat delayed

nn account of the uon arrival of tlte

Lurline. which will briug the neces

.sarj machinery.

The winds in Wailuku played
Jisivoe with the inaynilk-cn- t hedge of

cedars in front of Judge Kalua's
residence, some of them being blown

down entirely and others partially
uprooted. It was too bad, as this
was by far the handsomest hedge
town, and always attracted the
admiration of visitors.

Over 100 telephone poles were
.blown down by the storm. By Sat
xirday night, however, the lir.es were

working again all parts of the
Island except a small portion of

Kula. Mr. Carley and his force de

serve credit for their successful

Vffurts in repairing the lines so
quietly,-- The loss to the company

by the storm is about f;?00.

Work on the new buildings in Wal
.luku, which was suspended on ac

. count of the storm, has been renew
od with redoubled energy, and the
.buildings now under way will be com'

. pleted by the 10th of December,
' no further delay occurs. Other

buildings are to be commenced soon:
fiut tho News was reciuested no "not
to tell." ... (

"While a crew, of the. Kahului Rail
1 bunds were repuirina the track

the other day, after the big storm,

in dif'nnsr into, the sand, near the
' traek, they unearthed H tins of

'opium. Visions of umliinited wealth
before their eyes, but

on further examination, it was found
I that the opium had been buried, m
ilnncr that the cans had rusted 4nd

'their contents were entirely spoiled,

vEher e is no clue as. to bow long or4 by.

whom the opium was cached.:.

What The Kona Did.

At the time of going to press,
last Saturday morning, very little
was known of tho actual damage
done by the Kona storm, and it was
Tuesday before full reports reached
Wailuku.

Iao Vam.ey.
A great deal of damage was done

in Iao Valley, principally on Thurs-
day night and Friday morning. The
Hood of water which came down
began its work of destruction at the
head of the pipe system of the water
works. Last week's News reports
as to the destruction are confirmed,
but the damage was greater than
was then stated. From the first
crossing up nea ly to the second,
the river overflowed its bed and
changed its channel, flowing directly
down the pipe line. The pipe was
uncovefed, and as it was in the bed

the new stream, huge boulders
.ere camel clown, crushing the
ipe into fragments. The road was

also washed out, so that it is now
ifficult to go up 'the valley on horse

back, even. Above the second cross-
ing, the pipe was also washed out
and crushed by boulders. Practically,
the pipe system above the first
rossing is a total wreck, beyond all
lope of repair.

Below the first crossing, and at
the point where Iao Valley begins to
widen out, the htige volume of water
overflowed the banks of the stream
and cut numberless new channels,
washing out the taro patches, rice
fields and cottages that were in its
path. At a point some distance
above the tunnel being run by Mr.
Waldeyer, for the Wailuku Sugai Co.,

the whole river left its old bed at a
bend in the stream, on the Wailiee
ide, and cut a new bed through the

cane and taro patches, forming quite
an island. A dam is being put across
the new stream at its point of diver-tion- ,

with the view of forcing it back
into the old channel. Fortunately,
but little damage was done to the
tunnel the new stream having parall-

eled it down to the cut, where the
new stream entered the cut washing
out the flumes and Anally filling it
up with gravel.

Just above the bridge across the
iver on Market street, the water

sought a new channel on tho V aihee
ide, ruunir.g under the fish market

and adjacent buildings and doing
some injury to the road. Another
heavy storm, following on the heels
of the present one would permanently
change the course of the stream,
and leave the present bridge high
and dry.

Lahaina.
The storm raged with gvetit severi

ty at Lahaina. The Bangor, the
vessel reported by the mail carrier
last week as being in great danger,
drifted to within 2.") feet of the reef.
She had out one anchor and two
bowlines made fast to the buoy, and
was barely able to hold.

Between 73 and 100 grown trees
were blown down in the town, fortu-
nately doing no further damage. A

heavy wash came down from the
hills, destroying some cane on the
Pioneer Plantation. The worst dam
age done was the filling up the pit
of the Lahaina pump, a new Worth-imrto-

A part of the rock wall
around tho pit was toppled over
falling on the pump and doing it
considerable injury. The mud and
rocks were dug out, and the injured
portious of the machinery were taken
out and . shipped to Honolulu for
repairs.

Tho Olowalu plantation suffered
severely from the wash fjom the hills
several tracts of young cane beitog

completely buried out of sight.
The Roads.

Mr. F. Kohler, bookkeeper at the
Pioneer Plantation, Lahaina,-aceori- i-

panied by Captain Saxe, of the
Euterpe, came over from Lahaina
toWailuku last Monday, on horseback,
being five hours on the road. They
report that from Lahaina to Olowalu,
there is but little damage done to
the road. From Olowalu to the
foot of the pali however, they report
the road to bo in a very damaged
condition. In a number of places
for fifty yards it is full of big boulders

la other places, huge washout are
t ut through the toad

'Across the.pa'i lnueh damage has
been done. Ju many places, vast
heaps pf, mud have been pilpd up in

the road. A number of the rock
walk on ithe lower side of he road
have brokeji loose, opening lateral
irapt several inches wide for their
entire leugUi. the crevices being too
deep to see the bottom of them

From ; Maalaea Bay to. Wailuku
There denaahouts
across the road. Mr. Kohler state

J

that it" will take from six weeks to
two months to repair tho road, and
that it will cost several thousand
dollars.

From Thursday of last week until
Tuesday of this week, the road from
Makawao to Kahului was impassible,
on account of the mud deposits in

the low places. Wailuku, which gets
its milk supply from Makawao, had
to take its coffee and tea "straight"
from last Thursday till Tuesday of

this week.
The Plantations.

The destruction of cano and cane
lands on the plantations is not nearly
so much as at first thought. On
many of the plantations, some of the
cane was overflowed and covered
with debris, and some of the ripe
cane was broken off, but the loss In

this direction will not make any
perceptible reduction in dividends.

Manager Lowrio of the Hawaiian
Comercial reports that the loss of

cane on that plantation is com-

paratively slight. The principal dam-

age was done to the old ditch which
was filled with gravel by the wash
from above. The new ditch was but
little injured, only two flumes having
washed out.

Olowalu suffered more than any of

the other plantations in the relative
amount of cane actually destroyed.
The Kihei cane was not injured at
all, but was immensely benefited by

the rain. Paia plantation and those
lying east of it, around to Kipahulu
were not injured, as they were on

the lee side of Haleakala from the
brunt of the storm.

Outside of Iao Valley, but little
harm was done to tho Wailuku Plan-

tation cane, except at Waikapu.
Air immense amount of flume has
been washed away however, and will

have to be replaced before the next
sugar making season begins.

A Narrow Escape.
Mr. Carl Waldeyer, superinten

dent of construction of the tunnel
in Iao Valley, had a close call. He
was stopping at the old Lamb resi
dence, in the Iao Valley. This resi-

dence is below the lower end of the
tunnel, and directly in the path of

the new stream. About two o'clock
on Friday morning, the water began
to rise rapidly and soon filled the lower
part of the building. He attempted
to escape from the rear of the build-
ing, but the water drove him back.
He immediately telephoned to friends
in u ailuku to come to his rescue,
A party headed by Dr. Boots and
Mr. Field was at once organized, and
proceeded to his relief. In the mean
time, the water has risen so much
that debris and logs were washing
in at the lower windows, and threat
ening "to demolish the house. Mr.
Waldeyer started down stream along
some high ground, catching at the
trees to prevent being carried too
fast. Finally he reached a point
opposite where several natives stood
on the opposite bank of the stream
with a lantern. They waded partly
across the raging torrent, and then
formed a chain of their hands, ena-

bling one of them to roach out near
the middle of the stream. Mr.
Waldeyer approached as near as
possible, and making as spring,
succeeded in grasping the outstretch-
ed hand of the native, and was safely
hauled across to shallow water. He
waded out and started for Wailuku,
meeting his anxious friends half w

to town.
Makawao.

The storm has done much damage
to tho Kula corn crop. A mouth
ago the prospects were that an
enormous crop of corn would be
raised and that corn would be cheap
Some damage was done to the crops
by rains early in October, but much
was still left. Tho Kona however
has almost destroyed the Kula corn
crop. Corn on the lower lands was
already ripe, and on the higher land;
was ripening. Much of tho corn was
washed completely out of the ground
and carried away by the rush of

water. In other places it was simply
prostrated and covered with mud
and gravel.

A large number of eucalyptus
trees were blbwn down in Makawao,
The potato crop is also damaged by
the stoim. The blight, which
pronounced by some observent resi
dents of Makawao as simply a milde
caused by too much moisture, still
continues its ravages. Makawao
also afflicted with another pest.-litt- le

red ants. The ground is simp!
honeycombed by them. Mr. E. H
Bailey of Makawao states that he
notieedi'that one of hi young peach
trees had fallen, and upon examina
tion he discovered that the reason
was that the ants hadisfc honcycombe
the grou,Fd around it that tho root
had no support.

McKlnley Elected.

Tho people of tho United States
generally, and of the Territory of
Hawaii particularly, have reason to
congratulate themselves on tho result
of the election. The doubtful states,
New York, Indiana, New Jersey,
Maryland and even Nebraska nil
went republican, giving McKinlcy
tho largest plurality ever received
by any presidential candidate. Bry- -

anism.-b- ut not democracy,-lia- s re-

ceived its death blow.
Ex-quee- n Liliuokalani will novf

reap what she has sown. Had Bryan
elected, she might possibly have
been profited there by, but now she litis
alienated herself from the republi-
cans who arc the only ones who can
help her. She has also alienated
herself from a large and respectable
clement of the democracy, who will
not forget her treachery to her own
louse. A sober second thought will

convince anyone the Bob W Hcox
could not have made the run he did

the face of the opposition of the
n, whic h practically demon- -

trates the fact, in addition to his
open avowal, that it was Liliuokalani
who really welded the independents
nto the compact and powerful body

which controlled the election.
Congress is largely republican in

both branches, and there will be no
hange in the domestic or foreign

policy of the administration.
The United States will now enter

on a career of prosprrit3f which will
dim all her ancient glories. The
Hawaiian Islands will share bounte
ously in this prosperity. Even the
democrats, who were defeated, would.
f the veil were lifted so that they

could see the good times coming',
agree that the defeat itself means a
glorious victory for our common
good.

Epitor "Maui News":
In relation to a recent editorial in

one or the columns ot your paper
regarding a brass band that Wai-

luku should have, I beg to say that
although it is hardly possible for
Wailuku to have one, yet a good
orchestra can be organized. A com
bination of wind and stringed instru
ments would be just what our progres
sive town should have, and if the
residents or Wailuku would rai;e
subscriptions to purchase the instru
ments, I would be willing to under
take the difficult task, of organizing
the club, and a Sunday Concert will
be something which should be uppreci
ated by all.

Thanking you for the space,
remain,

J. Garcia. '

Salvation Army Meeting.

Wailuku, Nov. 19, WOO.

Wailuku, Sat. Nov. 24, Open.-Ai- r

at 7 & Indoor mtg, at 7:45 P. M.
"Wailuku, Sun. 25. Bible Class at

9 a. m., Jail mtg. 11 a. in., Junior
mtg'. 3 p. in., open air at 7, and in
door mtg. 7:45 p. m.

Wailuku, Mon. 2(5. Band of Love
at 2:1a p.m., and Soldier s mtg. i

p. m.
Hamakuapoko, lues.::. At 7 p.ir
Spreekelsville, Wed. 28. At
m. (Club house, Camp " 5.")
Kahului, Thurs. 29. At 7 p. m.
Kahakuloa, rn. au. At 7 p. nij

J. 11. BAMBJiltltY,
Cait.

OUR
Shoes

r: mint for wear,
tbey.ure malo lo our ordi,w,
urr luiide Hih't'lully fur Huwuil l liu.uto.

Ex Falls of Cljilt-- we Uuvv:

73j Flit Buly sbou.i.
$1.00 Child'" kIioch.

7Sc iioy' m rent; luce nulla cult hIioch

$1.30 Liulies.' luce, clotb lop ur kill K i
ttllCH'ri.

$2.00 Liulii's' cloth top luce slioo.
$3.30 LudhV lihti'k tlutU lop Oxfords
$4.50 Luulcs lii'uvy kole Icltl luw hIiol's ?,

l.)rfcct wulkiutf shot'.
$1.23 Mvu'm split eri'i'uaioru'd ral

lcuthcr.!
$IT.'' McL'i uuil boys' oil vr.la rrouil

more.

$1.7 9 Men's huIIU cult tlrt'ss shoes.

SJ.2.00 Mull's volt lure shoes.

$3,SO Meu's superior oil grtttu creed
mores.

3,00 Men's box calf dr shoes.

3 .OO Meu's Truusvuul cull shoes.

RUbBER GOODS Slippers, Overs, Koolholds.

I

Wostuudhy the (?ods wo sell. We if.iuran
tee sat isfuctiou with every pair bought of us.
Study ecouoiuy uud buy at

"Ecoiiomic" Shoe Co
. , LIMITED. ,

. WAIANUE1NUB ST., HILOi

Wholesale 4 Retail dealers in Hoots 4 Shoes
that Wer

Wholesale Quotations On Application

REMOVAL.

On , December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my Maui neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY.

BY AUTHORITY
Treasurer's Office,

Honolulu, Oahu,
October SOtli, 10OO.

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Robinson Esq. has this
day been appointed Assessor for the
Second Taxation Division viz. Islands
of Maui, Molokai, and Lanai, vice
C. II. Dickey Esq., resigned.

Til EO. F.LANSING,
TKMASUIUIR TEHRITOHV OV HAWAII.

AUCTION SALE OP AWA
LICENSES.

In aceordence with tho require
ments of Section 707, chapter of
he Penal Laws of 1S!I7, one Awa

License for each District of the sev.
! Islands will be sold at Public

uetion between the 1st and 7th day
of December llMIO, each license to be
for the term of one .year from the

irst day of January 1101.

The upset price will be as follows:
'or the District of Honolulu

$1,000.0!)

'or the District of Hilo 500.00
V.r the District of Wailuku "jdO.'Kl

For the District of Lahaina 2."0.00

For each other District 100.00

The Licenses for the Districts of
Honolulu, Ewa and Waiauae, Waia- -

ua. ivooiauioa auu ivooiaupoico on

lie Island of Oahu will be sold at the
rout entrance of the Capital on

Thursday the (!th day of December
OOO, at 12 o'clock noon.
Those for the Islands of Maui,

Hawaii and Kauai will sold in the
respective Districts of those Islands,
upon such clay ana date within the
limit' of time fixed by law, as shall be
designated by the several Sheriffs or
their Deputies. Due notice of date
and place of salo will be given by
posters in each of the said Districts.

A cash deposit of twenty-liv- e per
cent of the amount of the successful
bid will be required on the fall of the
hammer, said deposit to be forfeited
to the government if tho full amount
of the bid is not paid within five days
from the day of sale.
(Signed) THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Oflieo, Honolulu, Ouhu
Nov. 12th 1000.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, tho following
regulations in regard to ireigut
handled by tho Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped as
the law directs. Blanks may be ob
tained of any of the Station Agents.

2. No freight will be received un
less delivered at depot HO minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S

Cluudinc" to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered a t Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before !) a. in. of sailin,
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Jlanaifer,
Kahului, Maui. August Llrd 1000.

For Sale.

Kula Corn Land.

A tract of fine corn land in Kulu

consisting I 1U4 acres, now

owned by L. Von Temsky and
Lee Tat S.un.

A very low prico will be asked
to avoid expenseof Court parti
tion and sale, inquire oi

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law

J udd Building, Honolulu, II.

Advertise
Your Jjusifebss in th

MAUI NEWS

W. H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets'.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Builder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

jAKGE stocks
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty

W. H. KINC

Kinder i Beach

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Material furnished fot
Connection with City
Water Mains.

IVallulu, m out, H. Ii

Yauuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLAXE& Co., Ltd.

Pnoi'RIETOKS.

W 4a K & w 1 B 141 I till V
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Qeer.& Uines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCanx Provrietou

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wirier
Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui H. I

W C Peacock a Co!

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKER
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC

FRFFRftflTFR GIN

Warle Brlord & Roger
French Brandies aridLiquors ,

tandard Champagneand Table W I
All Leading Brands

PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII'

LOVEJOY
Sc

Liaiior Deal&S

AGENTS FOR
Rainiep Bottled Beer, of Seattle ,

C. Carpy fi. 6., Uncle Sam WInf
Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse lAodre Whiskey

Cream urcRye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey ,i.

LexiQgton Club Old Bourbon Wlaske
Walnutine '. L .

X F Cutter's Whiskey i
Moet & Chandon Write Seal Cham-pagne- s

A.G. DICK1NS,
. Managed!

Wniluku, : : ; : Maul, T. V.
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A MiAXt I s;iy, Allnnl Here's
si row you lmve Just pot to
setlleti woman's row at

'Unit," tlio chief miii'slml be
plucking t the sleeve of Allan

McNrul, president of tlio Clay County
lair association. Tlio president scowl-o-

nnd tried to shoulder lilm away,
Xsui Ware was waiting for ldni out In
tlio niniililtlieater. Naturally lie wns
la a fever to got done with tlio abso
lutely neccs-Mir- y routluo affair.

"Come on! Von must:" the marshal
repealed. Allan made a feint of clinch
liif? his lists. "Go uway, you nuisance!"
ho said. "Taylor, you aro a nuisance,

lvthe very worst sort!"
"I appeal to the president. It Is my

right. Under the constitution and by
laws" a woman's voice said outside
the door. Taylor srlnned. "1 knew
It was comiu. Don't say I didn't tell
you," he said In a stage aside as two
stout and very aimry dames bulged si
lnultaneously through the door. Thu
prenldent's room was a mere cuddy.
ravaged from- the end of Horticultural
liali: One rickety chair, a goods box
alid an- apolopetlc desk made iip Its
furnishings. Kven then tlu-r- e was
scant room for the pair who had plant
ort' themselves at Allan-,-- , elbows and
glared at each other across' him.

"Taylor, you scoundrel, why didn't
you tell mo I was wanted':" AUlm said
mendaciously; then to, his visitors
"Mrs. reuse. Mrs. Sawyer, what-ca- 1

do for youV You know, you.lltu'e only
to name It."

"I waut Justice," Mrs. Sivwycr began
"and I'm to have it!"

Mrs. l'ease broke In: "It's a perfect
shame, Allan yes,. 1, will uull you A
lan; 1 used tu know your; mother so
well the way things aro. run at this
fair. Kvorything Is in aring. and you
never get. the least bit' of justice unless
you are-- youislf"

"4'ou ought to kuoviiluboutftbat. Ev
erybody has said fori the longest time
you were the head vln)gtcr,"i Mrs.iSaw-
ypr interrupted po.lnt)jdly. Irs. l'ease
gave her a wlthetlji?,ghin(j, but went
on. as though not beard. "I do
hope the ceullonvon are, honester in
their part. ISub lucre Tn this hall
Yell, I doa'C ivairt to- name iiames,

but truly t don't see haw some) people
ever haivo- - the consck'nee to- ,go to
nicaelilUi after ttae wny they net,

"Oh,- you know'. liisliiJies will be
made" Allan Mild ,' soothingly. "I'm
sure,, though, if tliOy are niaiH', they
aro honest uues. ,1'eople sec things &o

Uifterentbv 3011 know"
"Ves, and always their own' way 01

their, friends," Mrs. l'ease said acrid
ly. "Thntts We sols- and only rensou
you- see me he re. Tho assoclntiou did
mo the boinv.' to (appoint me a judgi
of pntcliwor.;"

'Wml mo'" Mi-s- j Sawyer added.
Mrs. Teaso wont on. "I ought to

tnowivMnctliiii , 'about it. I have got
Just A19 patch (tuilts, live of- 'em allk,
that I've uiuHe myself. I've made
every pattern, 1 . over saw, iir fact, so
ft stands to reaswu when I say the star
nnd feather,' is iiuorc trouble than the
basket of tulips nobody ought to dls
pute it."

"1 don't dispute It: All I say Is that
the tulip basket's the prettiest and the
newest anil the nicest made," Mr
Sawyer interrupted. "If quiltmakin
counts. 1. do reckon1 I could hnvo as
many asanybody, only 1 lack tho face
to beg the whole country for pieces."

"1 could, buy my pieces, too, If my
husband's ' store sold whisky.' Mrs.
Tease legan, her face an apoplectic
sVarlot'. Allan Interposed. "If you two
can't decide, "wc all know nobody can,"
hp said diplomatically. "Tlio thins? to
do two 'premiums instead of
6ho"

rio!',',' both women crled(ln! tlic
psme breath. "1'oii must coriip out! and
Judge yourself. That's partly what n
president is for."

"Correct, ladles!" Taylor, the mar--

sUuli his' eyes t'winkling. "The by- -

laws otr jest that very P'lnt.
Make Allan go and' pick tlio Winner.
t'i'.i too'mneli'his frl'end to-se- him rtiln'
h'sself right out."

"Oh. l.'t me toll- you' Somethiif, Mr,
McNeill." Mrs. 1'c.tse Said. Tlieii In a
raucous whisper, "My choice, the star
and' feather, belongs to Mfetf Elvy
Wave, and '. told me yesterday she
llsU willed It to Nan boctfusr fho' child

M.M; If iiinltr."
'UIi. say. 1 wish you? set'fl'e H ivlt'h'--

wit inc. Double the preinMnm," Allan'
aald, licml-- of sweat l.n fklnj out. on'
bin i'lice. Tflylor chuckled iVt slglit of
tfierh. ., Mrs. Sawyer pursed nor; mouth
r.Vnl mid loftily: "I might try fo tntlu
t nce you, Allan, - only I hrtve some
rVfflelnle UJiout.nie. The tulip basket
was made by .Mrs, John (J root no. She's,
Nan Ware's rfir.it. too, and lintf no
daughter of her oWif." .,

"And neither would-
- lirive a proml(ini

"
inili-f-'-- i she got If over t'other," Taylor
ia!(l. rubbing his Land and chuckling
rigalu. "That's what I meant. Allan. 1

cn.i't Fee you set all Miss Nan's family
against you. You're liuuit to make
One-ha- lf of It mad. Hut do. your duty
ljke a white man. and mrtybe the good
I.ord'll have mercy cti your courtln.

'iM vfp: i'" r its! It
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4 si n si is n
you don't!" Allnu raid, noiuing. tno
door wide. "Now, ladies, come and the
make up my mind for 1110, And plenso

nulck about it. 1 have 11 hundred
other things to do."

Man disposes, .but woman proposes.
Must commonly 'It is to have her own
way. Allan McAoal hail a win onu a
mind of his own, but found himself
helpless In the faco of tho patchwork
feud. It wns nothing los-s-. It hnd be
gun, In fact, inthat same Horticultural
hall ten years 'back. Miss tlvy are
and Mrs. .TolinlGroome were not mero-

Xan Waroti mints, ulsters rcsnoc--
tlvcly to her (father nnd mother, but a
bitter rlvnV in notablo housewifery,
At tho very lhst Clay county fair they
swepUnll before them In their own par
ticular lines, but Mrs. Groomo got
blue ribbon tho more. It wns for cut
IkiMvrs, unit- MlssKlvy's roses did not
win even the red. Naturally the fact
rankled. It rankle! so deeply, Indeed
she was not pnclt'iod by the offer of a
special lose premium next year. She
won It. of course, but the winning waa
robbedfiif savor. Mrs. Groomo did not
make n separate-ros- display.

Ho It had gone at every fair. Now
ono'Vas ahead in the matter of proud
mil!?, now the otlx-r- . At this particular
fair both had outxlono themselves, with
the ivsult of ivinnlug n dozen blue, rib
bons each. TlKjro would have been
more, but that old Sister Dempsey, the
commhtcc on jolly and crystalllzei
frultsvplacldly ate up tho Groonie nnd
Ware- entries, saying she "did believe
In glvf.n somebody else the least little
smiitpjin of a chance." So that ?5 had
gone do an cirtiroly now person, n slim,
darlc eyed gtrl, shy and strnnge, who
came afoot, "with only a Irtd for com-
pany. Her people had bought less
than a year back a pomewhat ramshac-
kle farm lying a mile away. Nobody
knew much about them, except that
they minded their own affairs, paid
cash for tho little they bought and
from the looks of things about the
place were not In tlio least afraid of
work.

Sister-Bempse- had felt fully repaid
for herthrcatcned' indigestion by sight
of theglrl's eyes when sho got the blue
ribbon. Tltcy had brightened and sof-

teneduntil they wore like misty stars.
Then, she 'had said some-thliif- to the
hov.nt her-olbo- tliat made lilm stand
on tiptop and stick his hands deep irf

hit; noctiUS, as though he had hard
work to keep from turning hand
springs mid shouting aloud.

"It wna Loe's idea, you know, our
bringing the things. I should never
have had tho courage or tlio hope,"
shediart explained, with a blush, to Sis-

ter Dempsey. Ico, standing very
straight and looking nsithougli ho own-

ed at least half the" fudr grounds, hod
added: "Why, Kllio, I kneW we'd get
premiums if this old slxiw played fair
Didn't you make all your things the
way fllackj Mummy taoght you? You
know sho 'cooked for grandfather 50
years'."

Mrs. Tense and Mrs. Sawyer bad
heanlinothtng of all this. , They had

mm
SUE IIAI) SAID ro.MKTlll.NO 'Hi Tllft 110 AT

11 kk t.uiovr,
given five' inlnulos to a judicial pro
tense of examlnui,? all thu lots, then
got down to the business of ferlous
wrangling. Ail hour of It, had the
been men', wiji'ld have brought Idem
very near to blows. I'.elnic wninen. H

brouglit them instead very near to
tears and the appcul to Atihu, upon
which each had rer.olviHl before comiu
Into the hall

Allan was a line fellow, 11111017 nn
eoof headwl beyond his years, brnv

. .. . . . 1. 1 .
anil gallant as man nugiit lie. yei ne
vvmifil ljoorfiilly navu giveu 11:111 ii

wan worth io escape the Judgniunt o
patchwork t'fit'ij: forced upon hlin. "
Is' AVprsi. a', huidred times thilu flie
miimmM i'dxW he thought ifs 1he

ahrlciseoniliig- to listen deferentially
io
fjiirn;

5S

serted nnmely, that there Was noth- -

intr else oh all tlio Ions lines .worthy to
,,t. nn,c,i na nBnlnst the twoTu dispute,
r;t,yont' o'uestlou both were beautlfnll
,i,n'(1'0 There was rot A' long stitch'

bniohci i.ltbur. 'fb'

quilting Indeed rose to po taak
high art, and, though ontnfutfnt ques-

tion tho harmony of ortfjpo leathers
surrounding n red ntnr n 0 ground

ultramiirlrw, they wctw q'Jflo offset
crlmsou and purple tlp'y with Hu-g-

wldo stems, falling wt ; blue nnd
yellow liasHet toj trail or a Biarijf Sun
whlto haclyrround.'

13vcd Sister Dempsey wjiitted Jhat
own rising sua wns jto put Jl

ot,courtUr thorn. As tho Irjijh
clmlncs, tooriuments, even to cxtra.
pint pilkfcrnzy quilts, ovtvbody

that they" vrero exhibited pole- -

through public spirit, to make ft

gt)l Blwwlug, 4th no hoiw whatever
a premium. Allnn glanced despair

ingly over tlnttn. To hl confusion ho
Bpictl Natt Jtwt erttcrlng tho hnll, laugh the

nnd tulkltig at a great ntto.vitu
pet avcrelon, Tim Baylies. Tito

wns rich nnd not 111 looking, but, ns
everybody agreed, "hudn't bowc
enough to lead a gooso to water." Ev-

erybody said 'further it wns a nhnme
way Nan Wane kept him dangling

lifter her when sho had been ns good ns
engaged to Allnn McNenl over since
sho wns out of short frocks.

"Ilcrc, pin the blue on tho star and
feather! Quickl Heforo Nan comcst"
Mrs. IVnse commanded, thrusting a
leugth Of ribbon into Allan's baud. is

Mrs. Sawyer snatched it awny. "Oh,
but don't tboso tulips hang down
graceful!" she snld conxlngly. "I do
hate a stiff thing. That's why I llko
Nan so. Sho couldn't bo stiff. No,
not If sho tried." is

Insidiously Bho slid another ribbon
full yard of fluttering azuro be

a4

"WHAT hAS MY LlTTLB BltOTItER rOST.f "

tweeu Alliln's Angers. "You have got
to decide It somehow," sho Enid very
low. "I know Nan thinks a heap the
most of her Aunt Groomo"

Excuse me. I I must get out of
this," Allan said desperately. As he
rushed toward tho door his eyes fell
full on Ixe. Eee's coat wns clean and
whole, but whole through the most ex-

nulslto notching and darning. Any
other lad roundabout would have re
fused to bo seen In it Leo wore It as
though proud of It. Allnn made three
steps to tho boy's Dido, caught him bj
tho arm nnd drew him forward with
out a word. Ecc's sister followed,
ninmicmcnt and concern struggling In

her face. "I vc what has my llttlr
brother done?" she asked unsteadily
Allan, gave her a comforting look, took
Lcc by 'the shoulders and set hlnl
where all could see, saying clearly
"As It ls'my prerogative to award the
disputed premium for patchwork, I
give it to this cont, tho most excellent
nnd the most eloquent specimen It has
ever loen my luck to see. These oth
ers," jvlth a sweep of the arm toward
tho line, "may be more ornamental
The declared purpose of this fair as
sociation is to 'encourage thrift, Indus
try and the Useful arts.' Mr. Marshal
see that this premium is paid at oneo.
and," tills under his breath, "bo sure
It is doubjed."

"Oh, you menli thing!" Nan cried
Hitting pnst him. "I believe I shall
never speak to you again!"

Allan did not answer. He was busy
pinning the lontf blue ribbon on Eee'
left shoulder. Even if he heard It did
not break his henrt. Ho married Ellle
J'loyd, Lee's pretty, dilrk eyed sister,
long before the next fair enmo round.

HmvllHli Mnnneri) Allroml.
Wtth the exception of thp writer and

her mother all the people in tho house
were Trench. One day tho manager
nsked his guests if they would niln
having the middle day table d'hote
little earlier, as n dejeuner for a num
her of Kngllsh excursionists had been
ordered fol' l'J:30 o'clock. While the
company wen; still seated the "excur
sionist:" nrrlved. Some 50 men an
wohiOli came clattering and clmtteliu
Into' the room. Manv of the men ken
their hats oil find continued to fdnOkc
their nines. Some of thorn" eveli sat
down at the table at which1 the hotel
Tiiests were lunching find called out
loudly to their friends who were still In
the hall to hurr,y up. 'Xhe Jtrench pv-pi- e

shrusKed th6lr shoijlfers fjnd liinr-inure-

"I,es Aiislals," ifnif the English
hidy rind her mother for the first time
in their lives felt rishn'lned of their na-
tionality. The English OscurSlonlsts
iiicnt jtip harm. In their boisterous
.ioIn Danism they look upon them-Jjlilvi-- jf

as mastersf 6f every place lit
w.hlth they aro rfolni; to spend inoliey.
'fhey do not know that foreliiuers are
punctilious In the matter of tlil't'retto.'
and they slfi III sheer Ignorance. Ref-

eree.

i 7 ' .
JInniifrit l.nivvprH In Illr. AVlll. , ,

(Iqorjfi llloss. for 13 years butler.
in tlu,fitiully i)f .Tames AScryinser, In.
tills city, m't;(T,oi1.i'irll .;2 hist, leaving
AVou,t fxiMob' li) ,per,P,u;lty and a ciiri- -

ou wni urawn uy nnuseir. tiiik iiocu

may ixrhops become Insane hi their
desire (p rnake money out (.f It by rob-
bing my wife of what will through mj
wishes ilcthtfully helot. i tb li'ei'"
Now Y cV w

V

Tho S. G. Wilder mid Murtlm
Davis ure rucing from Honolulu to

Francisco.

Tho Island licet nil weathered the
recent Konn, there being no loss ex-

cept (Innuigc to cargoes.

According to Saturday's Adver-
tiser, there, aro now till vessels ex-

pected, of which 53 tire from

Repairs hnvo been completed on

Claudine, anil on Tuesday sho re
sumed her regular weekly runs to
Maui.

Two vessels were sighted off Na- -

hiku on Thursday, becalmed, They
arc supposed to be the Lurline and
the Mary Dodge.

The Henry Failing, long overdue
from New York, which put in to
Falltlandlshmds for repairs, July 2!!,

expected to arrive at Knhului any
day now.

The San Francisco papers are
doubtless suppressing plague reports
anil a quarantine against that city

liable to be declared. This would
prove a serious inconvenience to
shippei s.

Our marine reporter at Knhului
notes that n Japanese iishing smack
blow over from Lahnina to Kahului

iring tho konn. Ho does not know
wiether it blew directly over the
mountain or through 1'ailolo Channel,
probably the latter.

Tho Sierra, which left 1 h'lailel- -

p.na uciouer ju, unci 10 pur, in 10

Coronel. Chili) pn account of stress
of weather in tho Straits of Magel- -

ini, and will not roach Honolulu in
tune to sail for Australia Nov. 21, as
Advertised, and her date of sailing
has been postponed to December 12.

The ill fated Cleveland, Captain
Klittgard, litis at last received her
quietus', !!() miles olf Cape Nome,
where sho had gone with 1200 tons
of coal, 'When nil but 400 tons werb
unloaded, a iiovm eanio on, and the
Cleveland put out to sen nnd ran for
Slediro Island. 30 miles north of

Cape Nome, sho struck a rock, on

October" 24, and wont to pieces. The
crew ana passencrors were rescucu
by the U. S. cutter. McCulloch.

Vcssela In Poit"-Knhul- ul

Am' Sch Ottilie Fjord, Bosch, from
Eureka, Lumber.

Am Sch S. T. Alexander, Ipsen,
from San Francisco, gen. cargo.

Am Sch Columbia, Mattson from
Tacoma, coal.

Is. Sch. Golden Gate, from llono
lulu; Lumber,

Arrived.
Nov 21, Claudine, froi'n Honolulu
Nov. 22. Lchua. Bcnnbtti from

Kaunakakai.
Nov. 24. Claudinci from Hann.

Dep:ii'ture.
Nov. 22. Lehua, for Ilbholtilu.
Nov. 2U. Enterpe, Saxe, (from

Kaanapali) for S.F. 20000 bags sugar
Nov. 24. Claudine, for " Honolulu

lpectcd.
Am Seh Mary Dodge, from Ta

comii;
Am bigtn Lurline, from Si Ft
Am bit A J Fuller, from Tacoma
Am Sp Henry Failing; from New

York, 211 days out, Corriigated Iron
& railroad ties.

Honolulu Pnstofflce ifiinb Table.

Jl.VTK . XAJIK l'llOM
j

Nov. 2 City of Pekin" S. F.
" H thina Yokbhumii
" 0 Sierra San Francisco

Jl Mariposa Colonies
K) Gaelic San Francisco
13 Boric Yokohama

Australia San FrnneiseO
" 20 Hongkong Mnru S. F.
" 20 Nippon Mnru Yokohama
" 21 Urarriu!09 Colonies
" 24 Aorangi Yietorin, (B. C,
" 27 China San Francisco
" 27 Sonoma Sun Frinciseo
' 30 Iio de Janeiro Yokohama

ink

Nov," 2C(ity of. Peking Yokohama
II r, ,'1.1 inina an n v rauoiscu
" (1 Siecra Colonies

i i . i
0 Marijiosa San Francisco

"' tt Gaelic Yokohimu
V, 13 Doric 5au Francisco,
" 20 Hongkong Marii Yoftohamn
". 20Nlppin.Mari5S,F.,

21 Australia San FranVisco
'il Warrinioo Yict(riii,! 13.'

" 24 Anrangi, Colonics
27 China' Yokohama

J 27 Sonoma Colonioi
"' Alt' Hit; .rtfneiro'lS'.'y'.'
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1900 eminless

FULLY QUARNTEED

CARLOADS,
014 FAMOU3

Tho Patent Puncture Proof Tires. Solo Agency
nnd only place where the guarantee on these tires can bo filled is at!

9

alley's Mil GyclQry
AGENTS

For the Morgan & UVrigcHi Rack Xtres

H. HACKFELD & CO Ltd
Exclusive Agents for the of ilavaii.

Sltlltli
i.

'
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Company
j

DRUGGIES iJM

'
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iiabkell in lian'dSbme bbxes

Yoii'I find them
only at-assa- .

So MA If & Go)
LIMITED

JT,,
in

h6koLuLu, T. II.

The Bank l Hawaii
LiMITEb.

Infcdrnorated , Under, the Laws of
the. l?eritiblie of Hawaii

CAPITAL. $400,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTOPtS:

Chap.. TtL Cdnku President
P. C. Jones, Vice-Fkt'sldc- nt

C. TI. Cookie,. !!t Cashier
F. C. Atlicrfo.ii AsslStaht Cashier

Directors Henry
Toiii May, F. . n'cffivlane, E. D.
Tenny, J, A, IalliHess. j, .,, ..

iinnitinns-.-. Trusts. Individuals, and
will promptly mid imiieflly ationd to
ill business connected nth'bankiig
Entrusted to. It, , Sell . ,and . PurchasO
Forei'm Exchause, Issue Iottrf of
Credit. , p4r., f.:N.:

. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
t 1 ' ' i

Ordinary and Term Deposits re
ceived and, Interest, ilowt'd in aei:
((pydp.m.'o v;lth rules, amt eonditipni;
ni'inted in .puss ,boo,k, copies of
vyhieh iniivjpjs hn(l.m-;ilp)leatioi-

Judd nufldtngr-Foi-tSt.TlIonolul-

Pacific Cfi' I Miyfe
Port Street, nonoiu i vi

. - 1

STERLING1 aiii IV ER J0HNS0r4

:DELt!RS I'M Ail kind .f epoi'tlnGSp.lSr

Ai: li:i J of Rppnjtjs by F.xjVeri tl' "'Vorkmsii. "

ery Co., I
is

$7 .00

HONOLULU

HlLo, HAWAII

t

THE

Milwaukee

Wiiterhouse,

Brewed by '.ho Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Associatidn, St. Louis.

Territory

1

ARRIVE
" EMILY F-- . WHITNEY " ink
" GAltDINER CITY " by

Vir? iis

Ivickajioo tiiaii

coi.k Aoents ran

KittA Indian SAGwl
OIL
COpGii CUKE

RiLVEv

1TEALY k jjiELOW.
Agents,

Main .ofllce iukU permanent address
CM-..- . HU .,.,.1 IT.,, ..it, .. 1vum- - viii.iiiui 'turn Liuiiiitivti Jvx

. II, Kmi mile-- Uv lill I I

Lemlift Storcfe and Druiijjlst'

Tk 1 Urn I
HONOLULU

t ' ' 'f.Importers of
1jGeneinl Aleifcifiand Isie

S
K.' ' ,.1

AGENTS
For Noi'tlierit.AsSm'aitce C(-i':,- ,'

Ctinmlian Auniiv-illa- a Sfvarntihlfi
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